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covered slopes and a few of those netted were surprisingly still in

fresh condition. A pair of Vacciniina optilete Knoch was also noted.

On a patch of alluvial mud we encountered a swarm of the little

alpine blues Agriades glandon de Prunn. and P. eros and we were

able to select a small series of each of these species. Tliese mud
visitors were almost exclusively male however, and we had to work
hard to find the females on the nearby grass slopes. The dark,

violet-suffused females of B. napaea were also frequent in tliis

riparian habitat. Still higlier up on the scree slopes a few E. pronoe
and one or two Erebia gorge Huebner flew with worn but very active

Pontia callidice Huebner, but the prize was the large sooty Erebia

pluto de Prunn. We risked multiple fractures pursuing these mag-
nificent butterflies over the unstable grey stones. Pluto had the

habit of inconsequentially skipping down as if to investigate the

waiting net only to veer off suddenly when just beyond range.

Then the stones would clatter and ring under foot as the unequal

chase began! One female however settled a few feet in front of me
on the scree and curving her abdomen she deposited an ovum
on the underside of a small rock. I marked this and then searched

carefully all around but tlie nearest Uving blade of grass I could

detect was at least ten feet away. Occasionally pluto would ap-

proach the grassy areas at the edge of the rock slides but as soon

as the insect found itself away from the scree it would show signs

of alarm and a much faster flight pattern would be maintained

until it found itself once more over the bare stones.

I have noticed a very similar habit among the males of Erebia

lefebvrei Boisd. on the screes of the Sierra del Cadi in Spain. This

Erebia occupies the same ecological niche in the Pyrenees and
adjacent Sierras of northern Spain as does pluto in the Alps. Both
butterflies are intensely dark and therefore perhaps share the facility

of quickly absorbing heat reflected from the pale rock surfaces of

scree. Rapid transfer of energy in this way may be essential to ef-

ficient flight at the higli, relatively cool altitudes that both species

frequent.

LEPlDOPTERA AT Canna IN 1982. - The arrivals of the

migrants here has been as follows: Cynthia cardui L., first seen on

9th June; a number of larvae found later, Vanessa atalanta L., first

seen 11th June; others seen later, and larvae found; now frequent

around buddleia in the garden. Autographa gamma L., first seen

9th June, others later; a pupa found on a thisfle. Nomophila
noctuella D. & S., in trap on 29th July.

All the resident butterflies have flourished in the hottest and

driest summer I can remember here; this particularly apphes to

Pieris napi L., Argynnis aglaja L., Boloria selene D. & S., Pararge

aegeria L. and Hipparchia semele L. On the other hand, moths have

been less numerous, and trap catches disappointing. The only in-

teresting capture has been a specimen of Deilephila elpenor L.

on 25th June. Recently there has been an outbreak of Cerapteryx

graminis L., and visitors repeatedly report seeing Abraxas grossu-

lariata L. wliich has been common this year. — J. L. CAMPBELL,
Farm Office, Isle of Canna, Hebrides.


